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CSf We would call the attention of the

r-- armors of thir? Couuty, to the fact that

the chatter of the Monroe Couuty Agr
icultural Society was granted at the laic

term of Court. Novr that the Society

has been incorporated, wc hope aud be

lieve' fbat our Farmeri will take the most

lively interest therein, and make prepar

ation?, the present season, for an eshibi
tion of what they can raise, next full.

Let the Farmers feel a spirit of crania

lion, and strive to excel each other in

raising vegetable prodigies, and in dis

playing their skill in the noble science of

Agriculture generally. Who will have

the best stock, the fatcst porker?, lie
finest horses, the heaviest beeves, the tab

'lest shanghais, the bctt farming utensils

And good housewives, there is a wide

field of triumph open for you. Matron

znd maids, wives and daughter of our

intelligent Farmers, we vrii-- to see which

among you will excel at the Agricultural
Fair ucxt fall : who will make tbo most

dclioious butter aud cheese, the most

tempting preserves, the most exquisite

cake: who will rido the mo-- t unridbl
horse with themostease, and who will bring
to the Fair the most variegated bed quilt;

who can sweep the cleaned, who can ures

the neatest, who can dance the longest.

and and who can ki-- s the sweetest.

Recollect maids, that the eyes of all the

marriageable youug men in the County

will be upon you and your handiwork,

and come prepared with your rosiest

cheeks, your most killing smiles, and

your very best sausages, apple butter aud

fancy work.
Rolow we subjoin the list of incorpor-

ators ;

M. W. Coolbaugb, A. Reeve Jackson,
J. D"puc Lnbar. Joseph Kerr,
L. W. Brodhcad, Geo. II. Keller,
Michael Shoemaker, Chas. Fttlierman,
R. II. Dcpuy, C. D. iirodhend,
Reuben Greuorv, Jas N Darling,
Jacob Stauffer, Daniel Boys,

Robert Brown.

Mr. Editor: Having seen a request

in 3 our paper a few weeks ago for any of

your subscribers to notify you, if your

paper failed to come to Land, I take thi

opportunity to apprise you of the fact

that we iu this quarter have been receiv-

ing your paper very irregularly, and for

the Jat two weeks, have net received a

pope:
Notwithstanding the JeSersonian fails

to come to hand nearly half the thue, the

Monroe Democrat never fails. This fact

has caused us no little surprise and won-

der, and we cannot, Mr. Editor, accuse

you of neglecMig to mail it, since jou
have stated that you take particular pain?
to da so; nor do we want to give vent to

any visionary suspicions, but when we

remember that some time ago, when we

had jrot as much as we could hold of the
Lecompton Democracy, we stopped the
Monroe Democrat, aud took your paper in

its stead, and also considering that forsome
weeks past, your paper has contained arti-

cles not very flattering to the dignitary who

presides over your Post Office, as well as

over the Lecompton Democracy, we think
considering all tLings, that the Jeficrso-uia- n

is willfully withheld by some person
or persons, from a certain portion of its
subscribers. If you can remedy this mat-

ter you will very much oblige
A SUBSCRIBER.

Stuithfield.

JYj Wc of late hove been much an-- .

noyed by complaints of this nature 'from

various quarters; and it certainly is very
unpleasant to us to hear that the Jefier-Eonia- n

fails nearly half the time to reach

Kome of our subscribers, while the Mon- -

roe Democrat in the same quarter never
ails, as our subscriber states. Whether

our subscriber is correot iu attributina
the cause of tbo Jeffersouian failing to

come to band to the source that he docs,

we are uncertain, but the circumstances
of wbich he speaks would apparently jus-

tify him iu arriving at such a conclusion.
Yet wc can hardly believe that any per-

son who makes any claim to manhood,
would be so mean as to do an act of that

.
;kind. Rut we know that wo regularly
scarry our papers to the Post Office, yet
our subscribers toll us they fail to come

to baud. We do hope the guilty party
or parties will take the bint and cease
this annoyance before more stringent
means are resorted to.

But if it is the deliberate intention of

certain Post Masters not to deliver our

.papers, we would thank them to prompt-fjynotif- y

us, and then wc would probably

pand a way to accouauiodate our subscr-

ibers.

The Mauch Chunk Gazette favors the

, 'nomination of Gen. Cameron for the Pres-

idency iu 1860 by the Opposition.

Accident.
John Kiser, of this Borough, who had

been engaged in tb'o woods, in Coolbaugb

township, peeling bark, while on his way

home, got upon a wagon to jrido. When,

about half 'i mile above Nagleeville, he

and the driver of the teom, both being

intoxicated, Kiser fell off the wagon, and

the wheel passing over Jiis head, killed

him instantly. He was buried in the

grave yard at Spruce Grove, and word

was scut to bis friends here; when Oli

B. Gordon and John Keener were des-

patched to bring the remains home. This

was done, and the body was interred at
this place on Saturday last.

CSyWe ore in rcceiptof the Juue Num

ber of the Atlantic Monthly, aud as is

usual with that excellent Monthly, it is

well filled with literary matter amply

worthy the attention of all persons at all

fond of good literature.

Court Proceedings.
Continued from last week )

Court met agreeable to adjournment
on Wednesday, at 2 o'clock, P. M. The

following petitions for Tavern and Store
Licenses were granted :

IIOTELS, INNS OR TAVERNS.

Slroudsbur" Simon Dieter. Jacob
Knecht, Charles Troch, Peter Kemmcrer

Chestnut hill F. Sbupp, C. D
Brodhead, Joseph Butz, Thomas Alte- -

mo'sc, John Merwine, John J. Bartbold,
Philip Kresge.

Hamilton Charles Bossard, Joseph
Keller, Tbco. Shoemaker, Phillip Lessi;:,
John J. "Smith, Charles Saylor, John
Knecht.

Focono Frederick Fable, Jacob Long,
Manassah Miller, Gideon Burritt.

Folk John Rehler, Joel Berlin, Ja
cob W Kresge. Charles Getz. Daniel
Kerchncr, Levi Fritzinger.

Zio.--s James Ely, John Jodcs, Jacob
II. Stocker.

Fricc Charles Price, Abraham Gisb
Faradise John S. Van Doren, Charles

Henry.
Jackson John R. Ou.terhaudt.
Tobuhanna Henry Stoddardt.
Tankhannock Ephraim Scbott, Sam

uel Mildenberger.
Coolbaugh Henry Whitesell, Elanora

Moyer, Abraham Sluttcr, Samuel Case.
M. Smithfield John Raid win, James

Place.
Eldrcd Reuben Stevor, Joseph Hawk.
Smithfield Samuel A, Rush.
Stroud Peter March.

STORE LICENSE.

Slroudsbu; g Robert Huston, P. S.
Postens. James N. Durlinjr.

llamillin Jerome S. Williams. .

Faradise James Kintz.
Smithfield George Ileim.
On Thursday morning, the matter of

"Quaker Alley"' was taken up, and post-

poned for further consideration until next

day. On Friday, the case was argued

fully by the counsel on both sides, and

the court made a rule setting the alley

aside. An Habeas Corpus ca?e was then

tried. Andrew J. Stewart, some time

ince separated from bis wife, aud iu a

hearing during vacation before bis Honor

Judc Drcber, their child was awarded

to the keejing of the wife, with permis
on to the father to visit and sec the chid

occasionally. Stewart now alleges that

the mother of the child, and the mother's

parcuts with whom she is living, Tcfused

him this privilege: that he has gone re-

peatedly to see bis child, and was refused;

therefore a writ of habeas corpus issued

to bring the child into Court, and a hear-

ing was had before his Donor Judge Rar-re- t.

The testimony introduced went

strongly to show that tbo mother and
her parents were much better calculated
to take charge of the child than the fath-

er; accordingly the court directed that
the child, a fine looking boy, between
7 and 8 years of age, be continued for

the present in the possession of the moth-

er, with forfeiture of that privilege, if she
refused at any reasonable time to allow
the father to see the boy; but on the oth-

er band directing that if the friends of the
mother at any time, should have well

grounded fear?, that the father intended
stealing the child, to forbid his coming
upon the premises.

On Saturday morning, adjourned to

meet at an adjourned session to be hold-e- n

in June; commencing on Wednesday,
the 15th.

The Grand Jurors after examining the

public buildings made the following re-

port :

"With respect to the jail, wo regret to
say the buildiug, iu part at least, is iu a

dilapidated state the inner doors bro-

ken, and the stair ease and steps partly
torn down and the siukstin a very bad
and disorderly situation. Iu the preseut
states of the finances of the county, we
would not recommend any great outlay
of expense, further than to secure the
building against the escape of convicts.

"We furthermore would suggest for
the health and comfort of those who ne-

cessarily mu.-- t attend Court, that the pub-
lic privies be-clean- aud put in better
condition.

M. W. COOLBAUGII, Foreman.

The Crops.

East, West and South the Agriouhur-a- l

reports are favorable, and there is eve-

ry prospect of an abundant harvest.
From particular districtswtbere are of
course complaints, buti &WU0I3 IUC

lauu appears iu vv iuuuinesi.

6. H. Wheeler, Esq., of Mauch Chunk,

is the delegato from this Senatorial- - Dis-

trict to the People's State Convention, to

be bold at. Harrisburg on tbo'8ih.of
June.

BSTSarza. WTo have long supposed

this celebrated drug, bad come to be an

exploded humbug, but wo are assured by

tLo;e skilled in the healing art, that not

the Sarsaparilla itself is to bo blamed for

this conclusion, but the miserable worth-

less preparations of it, tbat have Icon
palmed off upon the community prepa-
rations which contain about as much of

its virtues as they do of gold dust, ft is

a commercial fact that almost all of the
Sarsaparilla gathered in the world is con-

sumed in the old countries of Eoropc,
where the science of medicine, ba reach-
ed its highest perfection, and where they
know the best what to employ for the
mastery of disease. Hence we are glad to

find that we are now to have a compound
of this excellent alterative, which can be.

relied on. and our community will not

need be assured, that any thing Doct
Ayre makes, is worthy of their coufi

denco. Ho has been for years engaged
in eliminating this remedy (see adv'gcols,)
desi-'ui- nc to make it bis chefd' ouvrc
wbich should add the crowning glory to
his nlrnadv enviable renutation. Amen- -

j - i
can Chft, Neio York.

-
"The Judge has charged the jury,1'

said Wangles to bis aunt, who was a wit

ness in a suit for trespass. "There,"
said she, "I knowed by his looks be

wouldn't let them twelve fellers have the
bes't place iu Court for hearin' and seein'
what was goin on for nothin . JJut it
must be dreidcd expeusive to Dc a jury
man, tbo' it is a great honor to bo pure.'
The old lady leaning on angles arm
then crossed over from the Court House
to Pvlo's Easton Hall of Fashion, pur
chased a new suit for Waggles, aud went
home, much pleased with ber visit to

Easton.

TTPPomp's Cornet Raud, of Eaton,
have beeu engaged by tho Perseverance
Hose Company, of Philadelphia, to ae
company them on their intended exour

to Niagara Falls, this summer.

Cheap Fare The Belvidero Dela-

ware Railroad Company advertise, that
on and after the first of June, they will

carry passengers from Phillipsburg to
New lork, via Camden and Amboyllail
road, for one dollar...

We clip the following from the Hones
dale Herald of Thursday :

A Dishonest Printer. Pass Kim Round.
A German Printer, calling himself

Charles Smith, came to Iloncsdale last
Jannary and leased the materials of "The
Iloncsdale Wocien-hlat- l, aud bad issued
13 numbera of the paper ui:dcr the most

encoura"ins auspices, when he collected
all the moneys possible and left for parts
unknown. By fair promises ho obtained
the confidence of the Germans and many
others, and through strict adherence to
advance terms, pooketei quite a large
amount of money; and to cap the climax
of wcanuc.s, forgot to pay his boys iu the
office and bis board bills. He had been
at work formerly in Doylestown, Laston
and Mauch Chunk. He is of small siztf,

delicate appearance, wore a mustache,
dark hair, about 'SO years old, emigrated
to this country iu 1853, and speaks the
English language rather poorly. Being
considerably the largest loser by bis dis-

honesty, we would be thankful for any
information of his whereabouts, and it
the same time would advise the press to

pass him round, that other communities
may not be imposed upon by him in the
future.

P. S. Since his departure, we have
been informed by a woman who knew
him aud his parents iu Germany, that his

proper name is Christian Nunnemacher.

Mormon Horrors.
The Salt Lake City "Valley Tan" says:
Cutting of throats is the prescribed

mode of murder by which the victims of
ecclesiastical mercy (T) are invariably
sacrificed, aud is the penalty attached to
the violation of the oaths iu the first de
gree of the mysterious aud terrible en
dowment ceremonies. The Penalty

to the violation of the oath iu
the second endowment decree is, to
have tho throat cut and the heart pluck-
ed out, with the most agonizing details.
In the third or last degree, in addition to
the above, tho most horrible mutilation of
tho body, the rippiug across of the naval,
and the tearing out of tho bowels in the
most disgusting manner,are the prescribed
penalties of a violation of the terrible se-

crets of Mormouism.

Odd Fellows Hall Clothing- - Store.
We would call tbo attention of the pub-

lic to tbo stock of Ready Made Clothing,
ct cetera, recently opened by M. M. Bur-ue- t,

Esq. at his establishment, in the Odd
Fellows Hall building.

Mr. Burnet has just returned from the
city with an extensivo assortment of rea-

dy made Clothing of all kinds and qual-

ities, with prices to suit the pockets of all;
and after having fully examined bis stock,
we are confident the public will here be
furnished with goods amply worth all the
money paid for them. Mr. Rurnet also
has a choice variety of Cloths, in the piece,
of all descriptions, ready to bo made up
to order, by the best workmen the couu
try produces. As Mr. R. employs none
but first class workmen, a good fit is a
thing of inevitable certainty.

If tho citizens of Monroe County vrish
a good suit, or any part of one, worth all
all the money they pay for it, we would
ad vise them to patronize home enterprise,
and give Mr. R. a call, rather thnu go
further and fare-wors- e.

"What about" Pike's Peak.
Ed. Cor. of The It Y. Tribune.

I am hero in tho very focus of the
Gold-at-Pike's-Pe- excitement. Of the
great celebration, yesterday, in honor of
tho arrival of the first return stages from
Cherry Creek, you will have had tidings
before this reaches you, probably; also of
the suppers eatcp on tbat account, if not
of thecouscquouthead-achc- s this morning.
Let me briefly sum up tho conclusions I
have drawn from ail the information I
cau gather here, viz:

1. There is gold at Pike's Peak.
2. Very little has as yet beeu dug.
3. A cousidcrable though very inade-

quate amount of prospecting bad been
done up to the lUtb iust., which is the
date of our latest advices.

4. A great deal more will soon be done,
as the snow only begins to .be fairly mel-

ted out of the gorges of the Rocky Moun-

tains, where the rich mines or placers
must be found, if anywhere,

5. As yet this prospecting has not yield-

ed enough to pay tho board of those em-

ployed iu it.
G. Yet a few, who bavo bad extra

luck, would seem to have done pretty
well, and some of them (unless they li

outrageou-ly- ) are now making 5 to $8
per day to the hand. The board of a

ruffed, hard-workin- g miner in that re-gco- n

ought to cost 82 per day.
7. It is not known to this hour that any

extensive vlaccr has been found, and
ucarly every miner is still prospecting for
better diggings.

8. Huudreds of those who rushca mad
ly off on a rold-hun- t across five hundred
miles of uninhabited, foodless country, in
February or March, have either died out
right of starvation, or have suffered aud
been famished to the last limit of mortal
endurance. And all who have started
in their tracks with but a few days' pro
visions aud scarcely any other resource
but the clothos on their back bavo prob
ably suffered, or will suffer, everything
short of death, and some of them will
probably die.

U. There is as much uncertainty and
distrust in the Gold Region as here, and
many who have reached Deuver City or
Austria have turned back in disgust,
which others would do if they could do
it with safoty.

10. Many who had gone part way have
been discouraged by tbo reports of those
tbev met, and are heading towards the
States again.

11. There is no demand for labor in

any p3rt of the alleged Gold Regions,
and many are there idle, who would glad
ly be hired and set to work.

12. It is uot yet, decided whether any
considerable amount of bold can be min
ed with profit iu the new Gold Region.
Months more of patient and well directed
labor mav be required to settle thaty A

poiut.
13. As yet, less than SIO,000 in all,

has been received on this frontier, in Gold,
the product of the Pike's Peak region.

14. It is highly dcsireable and proper
that the capaoity of the new Gold Region
should be tested and ascertained. I hose
who are rationally employed iu this work
deserve well of the country. Rut there
are people enough now in or near the new
Gold Region for all reasonable purposes

far too tnauy for the amount of food
that now is or can soon be placed there

lo. It is not merely Jolty it is crimi
nal maduess to rush off to Pike's Peak
Gold-Huntin- g without ample provision in
the shape of food, clothing, blankets, min-

ing implements, and money. He who
goes without rushes on a suicide's fate.

Such is the substance of all I can learn
from the vicinity of Pike's Peak. I
leave for that region on Tuesday. II. G.

Patrick Maudes, who recently esoaped
frc--m the lunatic asjlum at Trenton, N.
J., shot a Mrs. Turbett. his own sister, on
Saturday evening last, killing her almost
instantly. The Newark Mercury closes
its account of the tenible tragedy with
this statement:

Our reporter visited Mrs. Haywood,
who was in the store at the time of the
tradgedy, and learned from her the fol-

lowing particulars: She had entered the
store to get some beer, aud while Mrs.
J urbett was measuring it out, the escapo
of Maude from the Asylum was alluded
to, and some conversation about him en
sued between the two. While thus con
versing, Mrs. Turbett suddenly exolaimcd,
"there he is now." Mrs. Haywood turn-
ed to look in tho direction pointed out,
when she was startled by a pistol shot,
and felt tho air of the ball as it whizzed
past her. At tbat moment the light went
out, and another nhot was iircd. Mrs.
Turbett fell without a groan and was no
doubt instantly killed.

I he deed created great excitement
the people, and tho murderer hav-

ing threatened other people, it was fear
ed at one time that he would bo ferretted
out and lynched. Maude was subse-
quently arrested by an officer and secur-
ed. No pistol was found upon his per- -

son wheu he was taken, but one of his
pockets was Glled with gunpowder. He
is thought to have walked from Trenton
to New Bruuswick, and from thence trav- -

t 1 T mm ineica m tiie cars to jNcwarK. Mrs. Tur-
bett, the unfortunato victim, was an esti
mable citizen of Newark, about 40 years
of age, aud mother of several childreu.

Wheat in Tennessee.

Letters from Tennessee state that new
wheat will be ready for market, in many
parts of that State, by the 1st of June,
and that tho crop gives indications of the
irmntist. nlinniln dak

Wild Pigeons.
In Esse.k County, Mass., tho value of

tho wild pigeons annually captured is
S20,()()0. In some towns 3,000 dozen are
taken every year. They bring about a

dollar a dozen in tbo Roston Market.

The entire cost of tho Sickles trial to
tho associated press of Now York was
03,682,21), of which um S3.100 was for
telograph tolls. Tho whole number of
words telegraphed was 152540.

A Great Hail Storm.
A.greatbail storm recently took place

at Madisouville, Kentucky. A corres-

pondent has coiumunioated the following
particulars to the Hopkinsville Mercu-

ry-
Three of the stones were 7-- , 8$, and

10 inches. Others, apparently of great-e- r

dimensions, were broken to pieces in

falliug. Upon close examination these
stones were found to be porous in texture
about the ceutcr, and, in some instances,
hollow. The weight of one, some time
after the storm, was equal to one pound.
The structure of the stones clearly indi-

cated that they had been formed gradu-
ally by different accessions, or the union
of several bail stones frozen together.

The descending of these extraordinary
masses of ice is said to have presented a
-- pcctacle truly magnificent one of terri-
fic splendor. Tin roofs were indented,
ninety panes of glass were broken out of
the windows of one of the hotels, and a
cow killed outright on tho street. The
cloud was from the northwest. Thunder,
lightning, and but little wind accompanied
the first showers, which lasted nearly
half an hour. Iu less than an hour this
shower was followed by another with
some wind. Clouds from tbo southwest.
Of the extent and further destruction of
these storms I have had no means of in-

formation.
Of the phenomenal character, it is on-

ly necessary to say, that the ordinary
hail stone varies in size from tbat of a
pea to a natridgc cue. During a terrific
hail storm, near Lyons, iu France, it is
recorded that hail stones fell as largo as
a lemon or a hen's egg, the circumference
of which varies from 5 to 6 inches. In
1847, near the town of McDonough, in

Georgia, bail stones fell of extraordinary
size. One is stated to have measured..... . m rt
IO inches in circumference, lucre is a

case mentioned of a storm that occurred
at Cazorla, iu Spain, 1820, in which
masses of ice, weighing upwards of four
pounds, fell.

From theso facts, it may be inferred
that the Madisonville bail storm was tru
ly remarkable, and, so far as my iufor
mation extends, without a parallel in the
history of hail storms in this couutry.

The Specie Going.
Two steamers sailed from New York on

Saturday for Europe one havinji on
board 81,000,000, and the other 8730,
000 in specie gono to pay for the extrav
agant importations of foreign goods this
spring. When will the people of this
country learn tbat their true interests de-

mand the encouragement of our home
manufactures, by whicu these immense
sums would be retained at home, for the
use of our own citizens? Just think of
over two millions of money going in one
day, to satisfy the balance of trade

usT

2f"Sioce tbo above was written wc
notice that 3,000,000 more was shipped
from New York yesterday (25th).
Should the war continue, wc may get
this all back for breadstuff", which wonld
be some cousolatiou at least to our far-

mers.

A counterfeiter's den was discovered
by the Philadelphia police, near Longa-comin- g,

N. J., on Thursday last,, and
30,000 worth of counterfeit bank notes

were found upon the premises, among
which were $3,000 in fives on the Easton
Rauk. The Fress gives the following ac-

count of the matter:
"Wheu the officers reached the farm-

house they inquired for Taylor, who came
down stairs to meet them, and bad evi-

dently been at work in an upper room at
his nefarious business, as bis shirt sleeves
were staiued with ink and his hands soil-

ed by the acids used in that business.
Ho appeared quite calm and composed
and accompanied the officers to the apart-
ment where they found the articles above
described. Although living on a farm,
and to all appearances an honest hard-
working farmer, he has seldom been seen
at work in the fields, his time, doultles.-havin- g

been almost entirely taken up
with his counterfeiting operations.

"11c was taken into custody and con-

veyed to Camden, and after having a bear-
ing before Justico Cassidy, he was com-

mitted, no bail being permitted by the
laws of New Jersey. lie was also held
in the sum of 82,000 to answer the charge
of passing counterfeit half dollars.'

The Eairisburg Telegraph of Thursday
soys that fifteen gentlcmeu, said to repre
sent the Counties of Philadelphia, West-

moreland, Armstrong, Washington,
Greene, Crawford Fayette, Allegheny,
and Dauphin, met in the Hall of the
House of Representatives and appoiutod
Mr. J. J. Ilerron of Cumberland County,
as President, and T. F. WHson as Secre-
tary. After an interchange of opinion,
a preamble was passed, deeming it inex
pedient, under tho present circumstances,
to take any definite action m regard to
the approaching State election, and agreed
to the following resolution :

Resolved, That wc still adhorc with
faith to the principles of tho Amer

ican party, as enacted in the platform
at the American State Convention

m the City of Lancaster 4n June, 1S57,
and that we pledgo to eaoh other our uni-

ted efforts in promulgating and sustaining
these principles.

I ho Chairman was authorized to ap
point a Stato Central Committee; where
upon, tho Convention adjourned sine die.

Senator Douglas passed through Mont
gomery Alnbama, on the 20th inst., en
route for bis plantation, wbich is at pres
ent under the waters of the Mississppi.

The Albany Statesman says that the
Americans of Now Jersey are thoroughly
organizing for tho comiug election, aud
will present tbo Hou. Joseph F. Ruudolpb
as their oaudidatc for Governor.

A man iu Indiana has been sentenced
to eighteen years imprisonment, for burn- -

ing'his own child to death because it fret
ted.

Exploring Expedition.
There aro now 2 surveying or exploring

parties employed by the Federal Govern-

ment and about taking the field under tbo

direction of the Topographical Rureau-.-

The first is dispatched to explore the ban
Juan river, in New Mexico, a tributary
of the Colorado of tbo West, and to dis
cover, if possible, a route between banta
Fe and Utah, m the vicinity or tne Esau

Juan. The other party is charged witti
an exploration of the Yellow Stone and

Missouri rivers, a service oi umguuuuu
and importance, which will keep the ex
pedition in the field for at least eighteen
months.

An Indian Execution.
At Tishomingo City, Indian Territory,

an Indian named Mantook, was convicted
of murder. Ry the custom of bis tribo
ho was entitled to a respite often days,
but bo said tbat he bad to die anyhow,
and appoiutcd the next day, noon, for tbo
execution to take place. xccordingly, at
the designated hour he was led out iu
front of tbo court house, and shot by the
Sheriff as by law provided.

An Old Man in Love.
In Albany, an old gentleman worth

some half a million of dollars, fell des-

perately in love with his Eervant girl.
He proposed and was accepted; but tbo
old gentleman's children learning how
matters sjood, threatened him with a
berth in the Lunatic Asylum. He became
alarmed at this, and finally told the girl
"it couldn't be did." Young lady hears
the announcement, and the ntalks of
"cold pizen" and b!ated hopes. Sho
consults a lawyer and threatens to make
Home howl. Her lawyer brings suit for
breach of promise, and to get out of tho
scrape, the old gentleman pays S'500

2Tew York Markets.
Wednesday; 'J une 1,1 859.

FLOUR AND M r AL-Vh- nat; tho
sales aro 10,700 bbls.. at 85 40a$5 05 for
unsound State; $5 75a$G5U for inspected
State; 87 15a$7 30 for Extra do.; 87 10
a87 40 for low grades of Western Extra;
87 UOagO 50 for Extra Genessee. Rye
Flour is in limited demand, and is steady;
sales of 175 bbls. at 84a-S- 5 25. Corn
Meal is quiet; sales of 230 bbls., at 84 20
for Jersey; and $4 50 for Rrandywine- -

GRAIN Wheat; sales of 7000 busb.
Bed Indiana-a- t 81 75aSI 80 the latter
an extreme; 5,000 bush, prime Milwau-
kee Club at 81 40, and 1,000 prime White
Kentucky at 82. Rye is dull and nomi-

nal. Corn; sales of 42,000 bush , at 8(ia
90c. for iuferiour.to prime Western Mix-

ed; 90c. for Round Yellow, 92s. for prime
Jersey and Southern Yellow.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sales arc
1,700 bbls. at S17 12i-a81-7 25 for new
Mess; SI 9 50 for Clear. Cut Meats aro
rather firmer; sales of 2S5 hhds. and tcs.
at 7a7-ie.fo- r dry Shoulders,-- and b'aSc.
for do. Hams. Rutter is in fair demand
aud Yellow Ohio aud State sell at 19c.
Cheese is more plenty at 4a9e.

00 See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
LIVER INVlGORATOll in another column

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CcIcb:;Uct3 FensaSe Pills.
mOTECTnD LETTERS

BY HOYAL PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J. Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

all those pninful and dangerous diseases t which tho
female constitution is subject. It mtKleratcs all escess
and removes all obstruct ions, and a speedy cure mny
be iclied on.

To ITIari'icd Ladies
it is peculiarly suited. H v ill, in a short time, biing on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottlft, price One Doll.ir, bears the Government
tamp of Great ilritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

These Tills shoukt not be Infccn by females during the
FIRST TIIHEE MONTHS of Prcgimncy, as they are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Ncrv.ous and Spinal Affections, pain fit
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-io- n

of the heait, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a euro when all other means have fatled; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion. calo-
mel, antimony, or anything huitful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet mount! each package,
which should he carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSE

(Late I. G. lluldwin A Co..)
Rochester, N. V.

N. D. $1 CO and fi poslagc stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will iiisiucu bottle. eontaing 50 pills
bv roturn mail. For sale m Strmids me, bv
July 1. It3 ly. J. N. UURLING, Agi-nt-

.

11AIR D YE 1 1AIR D YE HAIR D YE
Win. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be. a void

ed, il you ish to csenne ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a bcauti- -

jul anil Natural Drown or Black, without the least in
jury to Hair or skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have boon awarded to
Wm. A. Jlatcheler since 1S39, and oier S0.0CO applica-
tions have been made to the Hait of his patrons of his
famous Hye.

Win. A." HATTIELOR'S UAItt DYE produces a color
not to he distinguished fiom nature, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, however longit may be con-
tinued, aud the ill elfectsot Red Dyes remedied, the
I'air inugoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in fl private rooms) at the
Wig Factory, 233 Ilroadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goads Dealers.

lOTue genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor.of

WILLIAM A. 1IATCHEI.OR,
233 Hrcadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold by IIOLLINSHEAD & DETRtCK, Strousburg.

WIGSWIGS WIGS.
BACTIIELOR'S WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all.

light, easy and durable.
Fitting to a charm im turning up behind no shrink-

ing off the head ; indeed, lliis is tho only Establishment
vheie these things are properly understood and made,

233 Broadway, New -- Yoik. (Dec , 1S53 ly.

Monroe Co, Agricultural Society,

NOTICE A meeting of tbc Directors
of tbc Monroe County Agricultural Soci-
ety, will bo beld at tbo Court House, iu
this place, on Tuesday, Juuo 7th inst.
A full attondanee is solicited.

By order of the President.
A. REEVES JACKSON, See.

Stroudsburg, June 1, 1859,


